will investigate a cerium oxide catalyst for the single stage selective reduction of SO2 to elemental sulfur by a reductant, such as carbon monoxide. Cerium oxide has been identified in recent work at MIT as a superior catalyst for SO2 reduction by CO to elemental sulfur because its hgh activity and hgh selectivity to sulfur over COS over a wide temperature range(400-650 OC). The detailed kmetic and parametric studies of SO2 reduction planned in ths work over various Ce02-formulations will provide the necessary basis for development of a very simplified process, namely that of a single-stage elemental sulfur recovery scheme from variable concentration gas streams, The potential cost-and energy-efficiency benefits from ths approach can not be overstated. A fist apparent application is treatment of a regenerator off-gases in power plants using regenerative flue gas desuhnzation. Such a simple catalytic converter may offer the long-sought llClaus-alternative" for coal-fired power plant applications.
Progress Summary

Experimental
Two bulk Cu-Ce-0 catalysts, C~&e(La)]0.980~ and C~.,,[Ce(La)]o.8~0., were chosen for lunetics studies in this quarter. The catalysts were prepared by coprecipitating aqueous solutions of copper and cerium nitrates by ammonium carbonate. The precipitates were washed w i t h de-ionized water, dried at 110 OC, and calcined for 4 h at 650 "C in air. The resulting solid materials are crushed and sieved. Particles of 60 to 200 pm size were saved for krnetics experiments. The average pore size and total BET surface areas of these two catalysts as measured by N2 adsorptioddesorption are around 200 A and 30 m2/g, respectively. Kinetic measurements were conducted on a fixed bed microreactor of 6mm I.D. and under near atmospheric pressure. SO2 conversion was controlled by catalyst loading and gas flowrate. The catalyst loading varied fi-om 6 mg to 300 mg, while the flowrate varied from 100 to 400 sccm. Experiments c o d m e d that inter-and intra-particle mass transfer under the present conditions were eliminated, Blank test also showed that SO2 conversion in the absence of catalyst was less than 2% at temperatures below 650 "C. The small amounts of catalyst were usually diluted by quartz particles, resulting in a packed height about 5mm. Reaction temperature was monitored and controlled by quartz tube-sheathed K-type thermocouple that was placed on the top of the catalyst bed. The kinetic measurements were carried out under stead-state reaction conditions. Generally, no apparent activation decline within 30 min was considered as a steady state. Such steady state was easily achieved at hgh reaction temperatures. A low temperatures, a longer time about a few hours was needed to reach a steady state when the reaction conditions was changed. Contact time, 2, sulfw yield, X-sulfur, and [CO]/[SO2] ratio are defined by following equations in this work:
where W is catalyst weight in gram, Ft is the total gas flowrate in sccm, [Sulfur] is the elemental sulfur content in the reactor effluent gas calculated from materials balance, [Cola& is the CO content in the feed gas, and [SOz] d& is the SO2 content in the feed gas. Variations of sulfur yield with contact time and Rco ratio are illustrated by Figure 6 for 560 "C reaction temperature. Complete conversion of SO, to elemental sulfur was realized at Rco=l.6, while about 95% selectivity to elemental sulfur was maintained at all contact times at Rco=2. For Rco=2.5, sulfw yield was stabilized at 75 to 80% level with SO2 conversion above 85%, which indicates some catalyst selectivity toward elemental sulfur, because stoichometric product will be 50% sulfw at this Rco value. It is noticed that CO formation was always minimal at short contact times for all Rco ratios. Ths again confiied that COS is d k e l y a reaction
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intermediate. Figure 7 further shows that at all reaction temperatures, almost complete conversion of SO2 to elemental sulfur was obtained with Rco=1.5 and 95% selectivity to elemental sulfur was acheved with Rco=2. But, with Rco=2.5, hgh temperatures generally favors for production of elemental sulfur. Possibly, the top layer was in an oxidrzed state. Further information about catalyst structure and swface compositions will be discussed in the final report. As a result, the plot of the calculated SO2 conversion from the simple first order equation versus the experimental data in Figure 12 shows that the first order model is a good approximation and the data scattering mostly resulted from experimental error.
Differential reactor measurements found that the kinetic equation is more generally represented by a following power order equation:
The reaction order in PCO varies from 1.5 to 2.2, whtle the order to PSO~ various from 0.8 to 1.5. Ths kinetic form clearly indicates the dubition effect of SO2 on the reaction. While the SO2 inhibition effect was counteracted by the high order of Pco.
More detail results will be discussed in the final report. 
